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A SERrION ON SECRET SOCIETIES. 

9 0 8 

9BUVBRBD AT THB FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH IN MAN.5F1BLD BY THB RBV. 

S. P. LONO. SUNDAY BVBNINO, JUNE :a8, 1903. 

I KINGS 18 :21. 

"F.{ ND Elijah cam
_
e 

_
unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye be

tween two opm1ons? If the Lord be God, follow Him; but if Baal, 
then follow him. And the people answered him not a word." 

Dear Christian Friends and Hearers.: -
Riding through the country this afternoon, a distance ofnine miles and return, I ,vas deeply impressed with the goodness of God for giving us such a bountiful harvest as is promised by the fields, that are groaning under the iweightof the golden grain ; but a thinking man cannot drive alongthese roads and see these beautiful fields and farms withoutremembering that before this day there was some dio·o·ino-bo · b there, some hard labor by our fathers - some brush pilescleared away. 
I have before me this evening a theme that requires theclearing away of some rubbish, debris- brush piles, if youple�se. In order to build a house we must lay a good foundat10n; but before laying the foundation we must clear awaythe brush-piles. 
1. In order that you may understand me better I willask you, in the first place to-night, an; yoit here with the disposition of mind that God wants yon to have? That is brushpile number one. Did. you, when you came into this housethis evening, remember that this is the house of prayer?"oly house is a house of prayer," said Jesus; and unless weenter this house with the spirit of prayer, you will not, youmay rest assured, understand what I am talkino- about tonight, nor take the blessing home _that God wishes to giveyou. 835 

836 'l'HE GREAT GOSPEL. 

Concerning this same matter I will ask you, Have yo-it 
bcinished from, your rninds the spirit of prejudiced criticism?' 

I recognize the fact that I am going to speak upon a deli
cate subject to-night, and I fear that some of you may have 
come with the disposition of mind that a certain lady had 
who came here to a funeral not long ago. She has been 
talking all over town of the Rev. Mr. Long's having turnecl 
his head away from a certain class of people. The fact is, 
I do turn my bead every day, but I do not know to-day yet 
what she means. She came here to find fault, and found it, 
then went and tattled it all over the city, and if any one of 
you have come here with the object of finding a little fault, 
I assure you, ;you will get a chance to find it before long. 

Understand me, just criticism is a fine thing. It is criti
cism which has brought the best out of the churches, and ti.Jc 
best out of every organization; but a man ,vbo comes with 
his mind made up that he is going to look for something 
to :find fault with, had better stayed at home; he ,vill never 
learn anything; he never grows intellectually, nor any otber
way. 

I mention this because some man c::nne to me tlle other· 
day and said, "There is a plot on hand;" I said, "What is. 
it?" "Why," he said, "If you say anything to-night that 
doesn't suit a certain set of people, they have made up their 
minds that in a body they will get up and walk out." I do 
not belie-re it. I belic,e I have an intelligent set of people 
before me to-night, people who arc "·ill.ing to listen to a man 
who has convictions; a man "·110 is going to say honestly 
what he believes, if the heavens fall, and all I have to say is 
this, that if we have got anybody in this house to-night so 
narro'1-minded as to think that if anything is said that does. 
not suit him, he is going to ,valk out, 1 will give him a 
minute's time to walk out now; there are some stand!ing o-iit
;:;ide u·ho ·would like to come in. 

Do you realize I am still at the first brush-pile? Do you 
realize that you are enjoying an unusual privilege this epen
ino· - to hear the other side of a question that has been 

::, 

before the• r>eople since the year 1717? I dare say there 
would h<' no trouble for all the secret orders in this city to 
go to most of the ministers of this city, and hear the good 
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�ide of secret orders, and I am not so narrow-minded as 
not to see some good things in secret orders, but I wish you 
to understand, UtY frieuds, that it is more beneficial to you, 
i C vou some time or other in life bear the other side. Now, 
yo;L know as well as I do, that "Many men have many 'minds; 
many birds of many kinds," and it is well to know why 
some othe1· men do not think as we do. Because you have 
though ts that are not mine, and because I 1.h ink otherwise 
than you do, does not make me less rnauly than you. 

So I would ask you all to-night to remember that this is 
the house of pl'ayer. I would haYe you all to remember 
to-nirrht tLat YOU sliould not ba,e minds that are p1·ejudiced 
.ngaiJ�Rt the t{,uth - that you rather should enjoy the pl'ivi
Jcge of hearing what you cannot hear in any othet church in 
).fansfield. I am ready to say to-night that there is not one 
minister of the gospel out of ten thousand, who is ready 
to stand up in a place like I am standing to-night and handle 
as delicate a question as I am going to handle, and I am going 
to handle it as in the presence of my God. 

2. There is another brush-pile I would like to clear out
of the road, and that is this: I suppose some of you are 
-wondering, ""V\'ell, l\Ir. Long, where do you stand, have you
been a member of a lodge, are you a member of a lodge, will
you eve1· be?" I will settle that in one sentence. I never
have been a 111 em lier of any secret society ancl I never will be.
Now you know that. There is no guessing about it. I never
have been a meml>er of any secret society and I never will.
J ·1cill give yo1i three reasons for Uwt.

Yon would not think it satisfactory J'or me to say to you
that I was a. Republican l>ecause my father was, or that I 
was a Democrat because father was, and yet, if father bad 
good reasons fo1· being a Republican or a Democrat, I have 
some re::;pect for his reasons for being uch. I was, fortu
natel, one of those l>ovs ,.-ho had one of the best Christian 

'' ., 

fathers and one of the best Christian mothers that any boy 
could haYe, and that fatlier and mother of mine, while they 
ne,,er went to school but seven da:vs, had convictions. One 
was that cvel'ything that is good and rip;h!- c-an he done in the 
op<'n, nncl that S<'eret societies are nol �oocl tl1ing-.·; they 
impl'essed thnt npon thei1· boy from his infall(:_v, and I do 
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not believe that mother ever saw a more sorrowful day in 
her life than when she learned that her oldest boy joined 
the Odd Fellows. 

A great many people seem to think that we should say 
nothing about these questions because "my wife belongs to 
a secret society," or "my husband belongs to a secret society," 
or "my father belongs to a secret society," or some of their 
friends. I cannot help it, my friends, if everybody belongs 
to secret societies; that may all be, but I repeat, that father 
and mother thought they were right and I am going to honor 
them until I die, and I believe they were right. I am going 
a step further. Not only were father and mother very much 
opposed to all secret societies, out my chiwch was also. I was 
under the instruction of one of the best catechists that any 
boy lrns ever found. Peace to the ashes of old Reverend 
Father Dornbircr, who now sleeps up at Sandusky, Ohio. 

, In all my life, (and I have been in two colleges, one acad
emy and two seminaries) I have never found a· man who 
could so successfully get the kernel from God's truth as that 
man and haYing been under bis instruction two long years, 
I had truth impressed upon my mind that will not be ban
ished this side of the grave. Tlle Rev. Dornbirer taught me; 
from the first commandment and the subject of prayer in 
the name of Jesus, that secret society religion is wrong; and 
that is one reason I am opposed to secret societies. My 
church is opposed to it. 'Vi'hen I say "my church," I mean 
the Lutheran Church, I do not mean the General Synod. 
vVhen I say the Lutheran Church, I want you to remember 
that the Luthe1·an Church is larger, much larger than any 
Synod. 'l'he Lutheran Church to-clay has over seventy mill
ion of members. In our own country we have five or six 
large bodies; we have the General Synod; we have the Gen
eral Council; we have the Synodical Conference, with its 
seminary in St. Louis, and we have the Joint Synod of Ohio. 

The Joint Synod says no preacher nor member of that 
large church shall belong to secret societies. 

The General Council allows the members to belong, but 
the preachers da1·e not. 

The General Synod has never taken a position against 
secret societies; many of its members belong to secret soci-
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eties and many of Hs preachers do, and I am not here to 
pass judgment upon them to-night. I am here to give my 
impressions upon the subject. 

·Not only am I opposed to secret societies because my
church and my parents were, but I am opposed because I 
have found out that the great men, who .dare to stand alone 
were opposed to secret societies. We are sometimes led to 
believe that a man cannot be a great man unless he is a 
Mason or unless he belongs to this or that lodge. The fact is 
that the greatest brain this country ever bad, weighed sixty
seven ounces, and that was the brain of Daniel Webster, and 
Daniel Webster was opposed to secret societies until he died. 
Did you know that? 

Diel you know that the lodges have been condemned by 
statesmen like Jobn Marsba]), chief justice of the United 
States; William Wirt, attorney general of the United States; 
William H. Seward, secreta1·y of state; Cbal'les Sumner, 
senator from Massachusetts; 'l'haddeus Stevens, the great 
commoner from Pennsylvania; Joseph Cook, Dwight L. 
Moody, and nearly all the great evangelists? 

Do you think that I have got such bad company· when 
I take the position that I am not a friend to secret orders? 

One thing I ·want to clear up, I am not opposing men, it 
is a syS,ltem I am talking about to-nig}1t. I love a Mason 
as I love anybody; I love an Odd l<'el low as I love anybody. 
It is not men, it is a system I am opposing. 

That is the second brush-pile. I hope it is out of the way. 
3. 'rhen we come to the third: Shoitld secret societies

be pitblicly discnssed froni the pulpit? You would think, 
from what little you hear on the subject that it should not. 
I am here to-night to say that it should. If you will tnrn 
to 1 Thess. 5th chapter and 21st verse, you will find tlrnt it 
should be discussed, because it says: "Prove all things; hold 
fast that which is good." "All things" include the secret 
societies of this country, do they not? God wants them 
proved, and bow are you going to prove them, if you do not 
discuss them? 

Not only the public demands it, the Church demands it. 
One of the obligations of nearly every secret order is that it 
leaves your religion to you and to your Church. I wish 
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that would be kept. If it would be, there would be no need 
of this, discussion. T'1at is the obligation tbat secret so
cieties sltould take, and the trouble is they do not keep it. 
"We leave your religion to you and to your church," and 
then the very next minute they come along and say, when 
some one dies, "1Ye are going to have a funeral and we would 
like to bul'y b im." Isn't that religion? I want to ask you 
to-night if that isn't religion. We have buried members of 
this chm-ch, and I have gone out to the cemetery and I have 
buried them with one of the best burial services there ever 
was, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

A question to every secretist in this house: If you are 
going to leave his religion to him and his Church, and we 
bury him in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, 
what arc you going to walk around that gl'ave for and give 
him another burial service? That is a fair question. Why 
don't you leave it to him and to his Church? I am not the 
only man who sees the inconsistency there. You cannot 
improve upon a burial in the name of the Triune God. 

I have just read a book this week called ":Modern Secret 
Societies," by one of the best of men, a minister of Jesus 
Christ, anu that man is Charles A. Blanchard, D. D., presi
dent of ,vhcaton college, and I was surprised to hear him 
say, a little stronger than S. P. Long would say, just what 
I think about this lodge question. Hear him: 

"The bm·ial service is made up of portions of Scripture, 
various philosophical reflections and hymns, which, when 
read and sn ng in solemn tone, cause one who does not under
stand Christianity to tbink it just like the services of a 
Christian church. 

"But more serious than this pretense is the religious 
teaching of the ceremony. The form is the same for all per
sons, and ,vhether the deceased died of delil'ium tremens 
or as a Christian should, makes no difference. There is no 
exaltation of the law of God, no lifting up of Jesus Christ, 
no warning to men who are ignoring God or living in open 
sin. On the contrary, there is an explicit or implicit affirma
tion that the one who has passed on bas gone to heaven, or 
the grand loage above, as they usually call it, and this not 
because he repented and believed in Jesus, but because he 
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belongs to this lodge. Profane, unclean, avaricious un
t�'uthful, unrepentant sinners are being buried with 'these 
ntes from one end of tlds land to the otlJer. 

"Another most impo1-tant fact in t!Jis connection is that 
the l�dge� always get some minister of the Gospel to take 
part m this awful transaction, if possible. 

"Of course, the minister who, to secure favor, does such 
w.orks as these above described, cuts the ground from under
his own feet and �hat of bis church. But bis great crime i s  
t�at he thus demes the Gospel he i s  swotn to preach and 
give� hope, not to those who repent and believe in Jesus 
Christ, but to thos� who do neither. He may make a little 
money or a few friends, but be destroys tlJe souls of men 
3:nd proclaims that the law he preaches on the subject is a 
he, a scai'ecrow set up in tb� field of human life, powerless to 
help or harm. 

"The most fearful fact concerning these lodge burials is  
t�at men who profess to be Christians take part in them with 
wicked men, b?th alike expressing the hope that they will 
m�et other wicked men who are dead, in heaven. The 
Bible clearly teaches that some men are saved and others 
lost. It in this way seeks to bring men to faith in Jesus 
repentance for sin and holy livino·. 

' 

"'l'he lodges rival the Church. 
0 

The lodO'e men as a rule 
do not ?efong to it _or care for it. At the sam� time tll;
lodges l1k� to get mmisters and church members into their 
nu�1ber ancl to have all, good and bad, Christian and un
believer, stand about the grave of a wicked man sinofoo· 
praying and talking about meeting him in heav;n 01� tl�; 
grand lodge or camp, or encampment, or somethino- else 
�� 

b ' 

�''
l'he �nly defense which Christian lodge men make 

�'g�m.st this cha_r�e is that ministers at times do the same.
r_lus is .tr�e. M�_mste�'S are no� 3:11 converted men, and many
"h� dia" �alane� from Christian congregations are Uni
tarians, Umve!sahsts, or infidels. But the fact that some 
peachers tell l,�s o? fu�eral occasions is not a justification 
of an order which 1s built upon the lie they tell. 

"God says: .'These shall go away into everlastino- punish
ment, but the righteous into life eternal.' Accordi�g to the 

., 
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Bible there are two sorts of people, good and bad, on the 
way to two places, heaven and hell. If this is true, then 
lodge burials are a lying insult to God, and a peril to men. 
They help to ruin the souls that die by p1·omising peace an<;l 
safety even while destruction is rushing upon them. God 
grant that no professed Cln·istian who reads these words 
may, by sharing in such services, bring the blood of lost men 
upon his soul." 

1Ye say that ibe Churcll demands a discussion of this 
question, and not only for that reason, but 'for another. Her 
own charity is questioned. How often you hear people say: 
"If the Churcll gave as much as the lodges, we would not 
need the lodges." I ask the question to-night, Wllat is 
charity? 

You take up the constitution of Odd Fellowship and it 
says that a man who joins this lodge must believe in a Su
preme Being, be a w!Jite man and must be a man of good 
health and able to eam his own living. 

I ask, for instance, of you Foresters, and I 11·onor you 
as men, what kind of a man will you take into yolll' lodge? 
A man in good health, because life insurance is c:onnected 
with it, of course. 'fhat is all right, from a business stand
point; i t  makes it possible to do these things, but don t go 
around and pai-aclc you1· charity. Suppose I had a building 
on a street in tliis c:ity, I put a sign up over it, and say "This 
is a house of Charity;" a black man comes along and I say, 
"You cannot come in; you are black." Anothel' poor cripple 
comes along. on his crutches and says, "Help!" I say, "No, 
only good, sound men, who can earn thei1· living, are ad
mitted here." 

Don't you see, my friends, it is not charity, but simply 
pure business? 

"Yes," but you say, "Ilow if we go to the poor widow's 
home and band her a check for $2,000, and she signs a rec.:eipt 
and a card of thanks for the papers, isn't that charity?" No,
I say, a thousand limes, no. That woman's living husband 
bought that insurance, and paid for it. I carry immrance, 
and when I die I do not want any man to come to my 
widow and say, "VVe are giving you a check of charity." It 

.I 
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is not charity. I have bought that insurance and paid for it 
.and she has a right to it. 

"Yes, but we visit the sick, and sit around and take care 
-Of them."

Very ,vell, is that charity? That man paid for you to 
come and take care of him when sick, while well. Why did 
he pay bis dues? He paid them in order that you might 
come and wait on him when sick, and take care of him 
·when sick, and that is business and nothing but business.
The very moment he ceases to pay his dues, the Iovino·
charitable brother fails to go to see him any more. Isn't
that a fact? Isn't that the rule? Is that charity? We are
simply discussing the question to-night. Why do you boast
of your charity? It is simply business.

'l'he Church of God is the only charitable institution.
Whenever you bear of any organization under heaven going
out and practicing charity, it is because it learned it from
the Ch1•istian Church and nowhere else.

Not only the Church demands an investio·ation- the
family demands it; the faniily ·itself. A man is promised,
when he goes into a secret society that nothing shall inter
fere with his politics, or Church, or family, and then the
man is initiated, pays llis dues and o'ocs home. His wife

,nx 
D 

says, n'here have you been so lono· to-nio·ht?" "Down
" , • 

D D treet. Nme times out of ten he does not tell her he has
been _initiated that night. But something takes place be
promised lte would neYer reveal, nei th.er by spoken word
or any ""?iting o: representation, or any other way, to any
one outside of his own membership· then he o·oes home to
his wife, the bosom of his family, and God says they are one,
and he bas promised to tell 'l'om, Dick and Harry what be
dare not teJl his wife. .You all know it, and if it isn't time
that the family 1·ebels against that, I do not know what is
right. What right has any man on earth, ,Yhat right would
I have to know something of that kind that my own dear wife
could not know? She has a right to rebel.

"\i'iT�at is becoming of our homes? That is the question.
I can 1llustrate what I mean. A short time since, while in
Columbus, I walked across the street one night to call upon
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a widow, and as I walked in there, I found her little chil
dren sitting at a table, asleep, the dishes not washed, the 
table not rid off, and as I looked around, being very well 
acquainted, one of the dear little girls woke up and began to 
cry. I said, "Don't cry, it is Mr. Long;" she began to talk 
and I asked, "vVbere is mamma ?" "liamma is to lodge." 

There was a time when the fathers and mothers realized 
that the home was the found.a tion of good government and 
everything, and they stayed at home with tlieir children. 
But now, Oh, it is a terrible thing to see the saloons run
ning down here behind the screened windows; that is an 
awful sight, and, ob, that Christians would cry out against 
that devilish institution behind the painted windows and 
screens, where our boys and our fathers go! But to-day, 
fathers, mothers and sons, go up stairs, just one story lligher, 
and that makes it all right; they pull down the blinds and 
put up the screens, and when they go home, every business 
is closed up except three. 

There are only three kinds of business open after the 
lodges close; Saloons, gambling dens and the unmention
able place, and while it is a fact that many good people go 
past these, I would not want my boy to come home from Lhe 
lodge, at a dark hour of the night, past those three places. 
I say this as a Christian and that is whel'e I stand. 

The family demands an inYestigation of this question and 
not only the family, Lhc state demands -i't. 

I had some of the s,Yeetest little c·hildren in my Sunday
school in Columbus that I ever saw; qnite a nnmbe1· of the 
same family. The fn1.l1er had been killed by some accident; 
the mother was called to the telephone io come down town 
immediately, and right at the :Xorth 1Iarket she went up
stairs, she was seen going up, and it was not long until 
her streams were heal'd, and she was found with her throat 
eut from ear to ear. Sands had cut it. I shall never forget 
the scene. Sands was a 1Iason. He didn't do that because 
he was a. i'\Iason. All I want to show is that the state wants 
to make an investigation. Sands was taken to prison; he 
·was tried. I said to the little orphan,, "See to it that no
Mason goes on the jury." You know the old saying that a
Mason never hangs, unless be bangs himself. I said, "See
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to it that no Mason goes on the jury," and they saw to it. 
The trial came off. 8ands, tue Mason, saw, and everybody 
knew that the laws of Ohio condemned him to the electric 
chair; ewry sane man in Columbus said he ought to go to 
the electric chair. But there was a -prosecuting attorney in 
Columbus who was a Mason, and when he saw there was· 
notliing left, he went to these dear little orphan children 
and got them to say, "Let Sands admit and plead guilty of 
mlll'der in the second degree and put him in the penitentiary 
for life." In that way the Mason saved the )Jason from 
death, and that is being done all over this country. No won
der an Iowa judge said a few weeks ago, "It is almost hupos
sible an.v n10re to get justice." It is time that the state is 
investigating this question. It demands a discus ion. 

Look at our labor troubles. I jnst cut this out of one of 
our paper·s: "Gigantic is the building tie-up in New York; 
now presumed that two hundred thousand men are idle." So 
say the papers. 

It is said that over here the foundation is laid for a new 
school house, and the men will not lay the brick on top of it 
because the foundation was laid by non-union men. If that 
is not an instance of slavery, tllen, my friend·, I do not 
understand it. You are finding out that what I said last 
Sunday night from the thirteenth chapter of Revelations is 
coming true. 'I'he time is coming when the poor man can
not build bis own home. 

It is time we are discussing these questions. 
I claim, in the next place, that secret societies themselves

shou,ld de111and an investigation. Secret societies are not all 
alike. Some m·e better than others are, and those that have 
anything wrong about them, if they ha,e got men in them 
who want to know those wrongs, they want to get rid of these 
·wrongs and want to improve. Kothinp; 1,as hurt the 
more than the clays of the Dark Ages, when they did 
dare discuss the Church, ancl nothing will hurt the 
more than if you do not cliscuss them, then they are bound 
go down. 'l'hat is brush-pile number 

4. Brush pile number four: Gan secret societies be dis
cussed by one who is not a member and ·1clio lias never been 
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'l'hey come to me and say, "Are you a member of any 
lodge?" '!No." "Then, how can you discuss secret l"Oci
eties ?" I will tell you how. 

In the first place, they can be discussed because yoiir
public services are not secret; your literatnre i · not secret

)
· 

yoiir ow11, secrets are not secret and God)s TI7m·d is not secret.
How can you expect me to be so blind wben I see you walk
ing on the streets and in your services, how can you expect 
me to be so blind as to know nothing about secret societies? 

'rhen how about your literature, is that secret? Does a 
man ha,e to pay out from two to five, to twenty-five dollars 
just to join the lodge to find out what it teaches? No. Go 
to 221 l\Iadison street, Chicago, and buy them; buy the 
secrets of any secret society in this country; buy them for 
fifteen to seventy-five cents. You can also buy their own 
manuals. 

Here is the Odd Fellows' Manual. Can I not discuss 
this? These are not secrets at all. If there is a Mason in 
the house to-night he knows that l\Iackey's manual of the 
lodges, by Albert G. )lackey, past general grand high priest 
of the general grand chapter of the United States, teaches 
what l\Iasonry is, just as well as the Luth"ran catechism 
teaches wl1at the Lutheran Church is. 

Even your secrets are not secret. 
President Finney, of Oberlin college, was a :Mason and 

was conscience stricken, and came out and wrote an exposi
tion, and here it is. Those are not secrets. 

Here is another man, Edmond Romayne. Ile was past 
master in the Keystone lodge, No. 639, Chicago, Ill. He 
gave us this book. It can be bougpt for a dollar. These are 
no secrets. 

But I 1i;ant to say I never rnade any ttse of tltese expo
sitions. I do'nt neccl them. 

One thing more. 'l'he Bible is God's Book, and there is 
not a thing in all history that is not discussed in this Book; 
even the secret societies themselves are discussed in this 
Book, and God knows them; there are no secrets before Him. 

So you see it can be discussed by one wbo is no member. 
I say the very· secrets that I cannot know are not worth 

discussing. What are they? Pass words, initiations, etc. 
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the house to-night he knows that l\Iackey's manual of the 
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I say the very· secrets that I cannot know are not worth 

discussing. What are they? Pass words, initiations, etc. 
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What do I care for your pas� words? Two or three "IDeil 
can get together and make pass words as good as any lodge. 

What do I ·care for the initiations? If they a1·e secret I

don't care anything about them. Watch some men blush. 
I will not tell which lodge it is, but here is a man who on 
Sunday stands before his people with a great bjg r?b_e on,
and looks as holy, almost, as an angel. Then he Jorns a 
secret lodge. The first thing they do, they say, "Take the 
robe off;" that done "Take your coat off;" that is done; "'fake 
your jacket off;" he does that; then they said, "'fake your 
shirt off," and be took it off; they said, "'fake off another gar
ment," and he took that off; "'l'hen roll the last garment up 
above your knees and take one shoe off," and they put a 
rope around his neck, and they led him in and around like 
a calf ,Yith a halter, and they led him up to an altar, and 
be found a Bible there, and two little instruments. And 
some of you know that you went through the same thing. 
You know it. 

But I do not care anything about that; that does not 
amount to anything, and perhaps I should enjoy leading that 
man around like a calf myself. 

Can secret societies be discussed by one who has been no 
member? I come to the question. Yes, ancl only by hirn.
Why? Because a man who plunges into any evil to see the 
eYil does not see it as does the man who does not enter. Sup
pos� I were to announce that on next Sunday evening I was 
o-oino· to o·ive an exposition of intemp.erance, docs ·the fact 
that I am �ot a drunkard make me incompetent to discuss it? 
Suppose I went down and got drunk so as to discuss intem
perance, what would you think of me? 

·what would you think of any man ,vho would think he
has to o-o and commit adultery before he can discuss it? 

No �an can discuss anything as well if he is in it, as if 
he stands out and looks at it; and so I say again, that no 
man belonging to a secret society can discuss the question 
as well as one who is outside. 

One thing more, how can any man join all the secret 
societies? I do not know whether it is true or not, but I

have heard there are almost one hundred secret societies 
here; I do not know whether that is true or not, there may 
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be only fifty, or thirty, but how in the name of common sense a man can join all of these, I do not know. If that man only could discuss them, how could one who belono·cd to only f ? N b • 

�- ew. o man on.earth can join all. So, you see, the ques-tion comes up agam, Can secret societies be discussed by one, who has been no member? I say Yes, and he is the onlyman. Why? 
Hel'e is the oath taken in a certain lodge in i\Ians:field. 

I do not want to make family trouble so I ·will not tell which 
lodge it is. ' 

"I,-.-, of my own free will and accord, in the presenceof Alm 1glt ty God, and this worshipful IodO'e erected to him and tletlicated to the Holy St. John, do heriby and hcrenudc;. (he,1·e the mastc1· pl�ces l'igbt hand on that of candidate) most sole11mJy and srnccrely promi e and swear that I will ah,·ays bail, eve�· c-onccal and never reveal, any of the secret arts, parts of pomts of the bidden mysteries of which hav_e been heretofo!·e, may at this time, or shall at any future period he commurncated t? me as such, to any person or persons whomsoeve1·, except it be to a true and ]awful brother 
�r within _ a lawfully constituted lodge of --, and nci�hcr unto 111m nor them, until by strict trial, due examination, I shall have found him or them as lawfully entitledto the same as I am myself. 

"I furthermore solemnly promise and swear that I vi'ill not write, print, paint, stamp, stain, cut, carve, make or eng1·ave tl�cm, 01· cause the same to be done upon anything movable 01· 1mmovablc, capable of receiving: the kast impression of a word, syll�1ble, l�tter ?r. character, wl1t'1·cl>y the same may beeome leg, ble or mtell1g1 ble, to myself or to any person under the whole canopy of heaven, and the �cc-rets of -be �/�;rel>y uulaw_fully obtnined throngh my 11nworllrincss. 
. lo all of tin� I most solemnly and sineerely prom-1se and swear, with a firm and steadfast 1·esolu tion to keep and perfo_rm the same without any ecrnivoc-ntion, u�en�al reservation or secret evasion of mind !"·hatcYer, lm1c�111,.r; myself 1111der no less a penalty fl,a11 th at of
�wv1,ny my throa_t c'.,t across, my to11.r111(' torn ont by 
its roots and buried 111, the rough sands of the sea at low 
wciter mark, where the tide ebbs ancl flows twice in twenty-
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toiw hoitrs should I ever knowingly or iv-illingly v-iolate this,
- , 

my solemn oath or obligation as an,--. So help me God,

. and keep rne steciclfast in the diie verfonnance of the sanie."

How under heaven, can that man discuss secret societies? 
How can he do it? Suppose I should go to a Mason to-mor
ro"·, and I should say, "Look here, l\Ir. ::\lason, is this a true 
exposition of your lodge?" Do you know that he could not 
say "'So" nor "Yes?" I am bound to make that man lie or 
keep quiet. \, by? If be says "Yes," he has lied, because 
lie b1·oke bis obligation; should he say "No, it isn't," he 
has lied again. The conse(Jnenc:e is, wives, when you go 
home, don't ask your husbands whether that was their lodge 
or not, because if you do, they ·will only cough around and 
say "Long is crazy." They can neither say Yes, nor No. Oh, 
my friends, that old rope is around their necks yet and they 
do not know it. 

5. Another brush pile: Is not the fact that so many
weachc1·s 7Jelong to .secret sociel'ies cm indication that there 
oan be no u;rong in thein? 

Whene,·e1· the devil wants to make a thing look respec
table, he hunts a preacher up. 

I baYe some questions to ask. Do you find anywhere in 
the Bible that it says if a preacher does a thing, it is right, 
no difference what it is? Where do you find that? 

Let us go over to Mt. Sinai. l\Ioses goes up into the 
mountain h.> get the tables of stone; he leaves Rev. Aaron 
down with the people. The people got tired worshiping 
the true and Jiving God and said to Rev. Aaron, "We would 
like for you to make for us the kind of a God we bad over in 
Egypt; he1·e is the gold." Rev. Aaron took the gold and 
said, "Roll 11p your ·sleeves and go down and roll up that 
mud; heat the gold and pour it in that," and when it -was 
done they took out a golden calf. When l\Ioses came down 
from the mountain he found Aaron; "\\TJiat does this mean, 
why are you not worshiping the true and.living God?" And 
Aaron said, "'l'he people just came to me and brought their 
gold, and I just melted it and poured it down this little hole, 
and it came out a calf." 

Yes, it came out a calf! He didn't say, "I made it a calf," 
1rnt "it came out a calf." And so I have talked to preachers. 

*54
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I llave said, "How in tlie name of common sense can you do• 
these things?" and about tlie only answer, ·when it is all 
summed up, is that it came out a calf . 

G? on over to l\It. Carn1el. 1'hei·e w�s Elijah. "And 
he said. Now therefore send and gather to me all Israel to, 
l\It. Ca1·mel, aud the pl'ophets of Baal four lmndred and 
fii 

' 
ty, and the p1'ophcts of the grove, four hundred." Eight 

liundted and fifty preac:hers were tl1erc, and by fire and 
sword, God proved that only one was faithful. 

I am 1·igl1t ltere to-nigl1t to say that I do not care if 
every preacltc1· in tlie world belongs to some kind of an or
der, it is 1crong as sure as there is a God in heai;en. That 
does not settle anything for me. 

Look at Mt. Calvary! \\'as there ever a 0Teate1· trao·edy 
in the world than when they nailed Jesus on ci1e cross? Ye�, 
the Homans did it, but the Jewish preachers made the Ro
mans do it, and you all know it. 

Do not prove anything to me by tbe preacher. God did 
not say, "'l'hns saith the preacner/' but "'l'hus saith the 
Lord," and nothing else has any weight. 

I do not want any man to believe what I say if not based 
on good sense, good logic and upon the Word of God. 

6. Brush pile number six: Whom am I addressino- this
evening? First let me say, not a single secret society� We 
have with us to-night gentlemen, mostly members of Chris
tian churches, men whom I honor and love as I• do any one 
in this house, but -it is itnderstood bet ween 11ie and them,
that they si111ply co111e in a body to-ni,ght to hear this ser
mon. l do not 'Lccint anybody to say that this sermon ioas
aclclressecl only to the Ji'oresters. It is to the F'oreste1·s
and to ei;ery one else u:lto comes to this house for their eter
nal

_ 
good. Do 1wt think I cl1n addressing a single secret 

society. 
I am told that there are some secret orders to-day that 

have no oath; I am told that there are some that take no 
pledge and I do not mean them. 

Again, 1 am not talking to-night to the tl'Ue Christians 
who are not members of any secret orders. I am not sure 
whether any are here or not. I have been told time and 
again that Mansfield is the greatest city in the state of Ohi<P 
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for secret orders. I have been asked to believe that there 
are no good, leading men in the city, and women either, if 
you please, who are not members of this or that order. These 
people may be mistaken, I do not know. I am sure of one 
thing; I know that Elijah on i\It. Carmel divided his people 
into three Cl'Owds, the preachers on one side, and the chil
dren of Israel on the other and he stood alone, as a man of 
God. One thing I would like to know for my good, and for 
the good of i\fansfi.eld. I would like to know if there are any 
men or women in this house to-night, members of Christian 
churches, active members of Christian churches, who do not 
belong to any secret societies whatever. If there are it would 
do me good to see some of them. Will you stand up? 

That ,-..-ill do, at least one hundred of you. I feel like 
saying, with Elijah, when he went to Goel anu said, "I only 
am left to worship the true and living God." God said, "There 
al'e seven thousand in Israel who never l>owecl their knees 
before Baal," and I am glad to know that even in Mans
field, one hundred people are found in one congregation 
only, who still say they clo not belong to any lodges. 

One other thing. I am not addressing to-night those 
membe1·s of tbe different 01·ders who do not belong to the 
Christian Church. There are ·a great many men belonging· 
to secret orders, and women, too, who make no profession 
of worshiping the Lord Jesus Obrist. There are Jews, and 
faithful Jews, who clo not pretend to worship Jesus Christ. 
'l'here are people "·ho are not Jews, who are members of 
Christian churches and not members of lodges. I am not 
addressing that class of people. And yet how many people 
there are who make no profession at all of Christianity, and 
still are members of lodges, will they stand up? I see none 
of those. 

I am going to tell you who I am addressing to-night. 
Those who hold membership in secret orders and the Chris
tian ('hurch -people 10710 belon.(J both "to the Chri8tian 
C'hnrclt ancl to such secret socielies cis 1·equire an oath. I

would like to know how many people in this congregation 
belong to both, to the Christian Church and to some secret 
organization. \\Till you do me the kindness to rise to your 
feet? 
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I think a fair estimate would l>e two hundred. (About 
1,600 did not rise at all.) 

Now I come to the conclusion. Pardon me for speakino 
a little at length to-night, but I know you would not want 
me to wait until next Sunday to say what I have to say. 

Let me read the text: 
".tlnd Elijah came 1mto all the people and said

) 
How 

long halt ye between t·wo opinions? If the Lord be God 
follow him

)
· but if Baal

) 
then follow him,. And the peovl� 

answered him, not a word.)) 

vVhat tl1e Lord God wanted to say, tbrouo·b the mouth of 
Elijah on Ut. Carmel was that undecided

.::, 

people should 
come to a decision; that they should decide, in the first 
place, who the true and living God is; and, in the second 
place, decide to-day to follow God 1Jeca11se He is God. And 
that is my plea to-night to you two huntlred, who want to 
l>e t�'ue Christians and true lodge mcm bers. I beg of you 
to-mght, first of all, to decide who is the true God in the 
Church; it will only take a minute to do that, because ypu 
go out of here to-night singing, "Praise Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost." 'l'hat is your God in the Clm1·cb. ,vhen vou 
confessed the creed, you said, "I believe in God, the Father, 
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost." That is your God 
in the Church. 'l'here is no question about that so we will 
waste no more time. 

Then decide, in the second place who is your God in the 
lodge. I ain goin,q to r·all 1tp four 1vitnesses. 

1. First of all, we will call yon two hnnclred ·up. vVho
is your God the moment you step into the lodge? You say, of 
course, "It is the same Goel, Fatber, Son and Holy Ghost; 
We do not worsbip two Gods." That is )"our testimony. yve 
want to take it down, for in every court of justice, things 
must be established by two or more witnesses. 

2. I am going to call now upon another witness. Man

ual of secret orders, who is the true and living God? I pick 
up the manual of Odd Fellowship; I pick up the constitu
tion of Odd Fellmrnhip, and ask, wlio is the true and living 
God, and the only answer to that question given from be
ginning to end, is that there is a S nprenie Being) a preserver 
.and creator of the universe: it never says whether it is 

-
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I think a fair estimate would l>e two hundred. (About 
1,600 did not rise at all.) 
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".tlnd Elijah came 1mto all the people and said

) 
How 

long halt ye between t·wo opinions? If the Lord be God 
follow him

)
· but if Baal

) 
then follow him,. And the peovl� 

answered him, not a word.)) 

vVhat tl1e Lord God wanted to say, tbrouo·b the mouth of 
Elijah on Ut. Carmel was that undecided

.::, 

people should 
come to a decision; that they should decide, in the first 
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go out of here to-night singing, "Praise Father, Son and 
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confessed the creed, you said, "I believe in God, the Father, 
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost." That is your God 
in the Church. 'l'here is no question about that so we will 
waste no more time. 

Then decide, in the second place who is your God in the 
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1. First of all, we will call yon two hnnclred ·up. vVho
is your God the moment you step into the lodge? You say, of 
course, "It is the same Goel, Fatber, Son and Holy Ghost; 
We do not worsbip two Gods." That is )"our testimony. yve 
want to take it down, for in every court of justice, things 
must be established by two or more witnesses. 

2. I am going to call now upon another witness. Man

ual of secret orders, who is the true and living God? I pick 
up the manual of Odd Fellowship; I pick up the constitu
tion of Odd Fellmrnhip, and ask, wlio is the true and living 
God, and the only answer to that question given from be
ginning to end, is that there is a S nprenie Being) a preserver 
.and creator of the universe: it never says whether it is 

-
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"Wh�," they say, "We are all Christians." Yes, you may be 
here m �ansfield, but don't you know that Masonry is just 
as great m China as it is in the United States? and don't 
_you know that in some cities there are members of lodges
who despise the name of Christ? 

I_ tell Y?U if you want to judge an organization, you dare 
not Judge 1t by a single lodge, or a single little section, but 
you have got �o take the total membership, and I make this 
. tatement: "l ou can take the total membership of any lodge
1,n cill the world and vnt it to a vote

) 
who is your God) and I 

.a1n here to say that the majority will say it is not Jesus
Christ/) 

) 

The Jews are good lodge members. They do not worship 
nor believe in om· Christ. There are tnany members in 
)fans.field, I dare say, who do not belong to any church, and 
clo not worship Jesus Christ; they clo take part in the wor
ship of the lodges. Who is the God of the lodge? 

4. Says some one: "In our higher degrees of i.\Iasonry
we do worship Clll'ist." I have heard that quite often and
I am he1·e to say that is not true. I will call a Witnes; that
·will settle that. 'l'hey say, "Oh, we have o·ot Christ· we
d . 1 

,:, 'rm" out of tbat little skull, and we have got things you do
not know anything about. I am going to call Jesus Christ
as a witness, and the question I am going to put to Him is
this: Art Thou woi-shiped in the lodges? Answer: Isaiah
55. "'l'hey shall come to me without money and. without
price:" If the )Iason e,er got up to that degree where he
can worship Christ without paying for it, I want to know it.
)Iatt. 5 :16. "Let you light shine before men, that they
may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is
in heaven." Does that sound as if Jesus Christ were up in
tl1e highest degree of Masomy?

i.\Iatt. 24 :23-26. Christ, art Thou worshiped in the 
lodges? Answer: "'!'hen if any man sh1:tll say unto you, Lo, 
hel'e is Obrist, or there; believe it not. J1'or there shall arise
fahe ehrists

) 
and false provlte'ts

) 
and shall show great sig118 

•{lnd �oonders; 1'.nsomuch that
) 

if it were vossible
) 

they shall
deceive the very elect. Behold, I have told you before.
1''herefore, if they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the 
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Father, Son and Holy Ghost, or not, but at the best it 
simply says, "Father." 

I open this book and turn to the page where it does say 
that the name of God must be so used that it gives no offense 
to any one on account of his sectarian ideas, meaning thereby 
not to offend the Jew, who does not believe in Chrfat. 

I take up another manual, and I say, Who is the true 
and living God? I am not guessing about this. Every man 
in the house to-night who belongs to a secret order knows 
that in the Great :Masonic Temple in Philadelphia, - I have 
stood in it myself - the�'e is a pavement called Mosaic; 
that up in the center of this pavement is this star, (point
ing to one in the manual) and they know that that star 
originally meant the star of BetblelJem, and commemorative 
of the star which guided the wise men of the East to the 
place of the Savior's nativity. '!'his became considered as 
too sectarian in its character and unsuitable to 'the iini

versal religion of j]Jasonry
) 

and has been omitted since the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge at Baltimore in 1842. 

· In other words, the :Masons say that the star dare not
represent Obrist, and Christ dare not be recognized in our 
lodges until you get to a certain degree, and then the Jew 
can go no further, and can never become a Knight 'l'emplar. 

So that the manual of your lodge does tell us that the 
name of Christ is never used, except in the highest degrees. 
I have read these manuals through and I cannot find the 
name of Obrist in any of them. 

The othel' day, on my way to a funeral, in a cab, I bad 
a good lodge man sitting by my side. He said, "Long, what 
is your idea in opposing these things?" I said, "I will tell 
you why. Because in your prayer you never use the name 
Christ." "\, by," be says, "Yes we do; I have read them 
for f ifteen years." I said, "Get your ritual out of your 
pocket;" he did, and we read the service. ·ffe found Lord, 
and God, mentioned, but not the name of Christ. 

This manual from beginning to end says that the God 
of the lodge is simply a Supreme Being, not telling whether 
it is God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost or not. 

3. I call witness number three. The riiling mem,ber

ship. "I guess the members all know who their God is." 
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ship. "I guess the members all know who their God is." 
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,desert; go not forth; behold, he is in the secret chambers,
beUeve it not/' 

That settles it for any Christian in the lodge. Who is 
_your God then? 

"VVell," some one says "May be you do not interpret that 
rightly." Call up Christ once more. 

John 18 :20. "In secret I have said nothing." What do 
_you think of that? 

One man that I have almost put above all men in the 
world, and I think every Christian will, and that is the 
·old apostle, Paul, and he says in the 6th chapter of 2 Corin
thians, 14th to 18th verses:

14. Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbeliev
ers; for what fellowship lrnth righteousness with unright
eousness, and what communion bath light with darkness?

15. And what concoi-d hath Christ with Belia!, or what
part Lath he that believeth with the infidel?

16. And what agreement hath the temple of God with
idols? for ye are the temple of the living God; as God bath
said, I will dwell in them and walk in them and I will be
their God and they shall be my people. ' 

17. 1,Vhereforc, conie oiit from among them, ctnd be ye
separa,te, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing 
and I will receive you, 

'
18. And ·will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be my

sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.
Now we have heard four witnesses. One says the god

of the lodge is the Triune God, and three, including Jesus,
say it is not true. The Father, Son ancl Iloly Ghost is the
God of the Church, and the God of the lodge is the UJJ.known
God.

Now, we have found out who God is in tlJe lodO'e and we
have found out ,vho God is in the Church. But �ne more
question. Who is your God when yoit are neither ,i,n, the
Ghitrch nor in the lodge? lVho is your Goel then?

. That is tbe.kind of people Elijah·had before him. They
tried to worship both God and Baal. \'i'ben they o·ot awa:v
from Elijah and got away from Jezebel, they did �ot kno;
what they were. -So he said: "How long halt ye between two
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opinions? If the Lord be God, follow Him; but if Baal,. 
then follow him. And the people ans,vered him not a word." 

How long halt ye between two opinions? When a man 
has two opinions, he hasn't any at all. Isn't that plain? If 
I don't know whether I want to go up this aisle or that aisle, 
it is simply that I do not know which way I am going. And 
that is the case with so many men in the present clay. I am 
asking the question, vVhen you go outside of the Church and 
outside of the lodge, who is your God then? If the Lord 
be God, follow Him ; if Baal, then follow him. 'l'here is a 
word in here I wish you could understand in English as the 
Germans do: "Wie lange hinket ihr auf beiden Seiten ?" 

In other words, it is correctly translated: How long are 
you going to limp ancl wriggle between two opinions? 

When a man ,vall{s along, lame in one foot, he is to be 
pitied, but when be becomes lame and limps in both feet, 
he becomes laughable. We had a mare at home, lame in 
her right hind foot, and we pitied her, but when she became 
lame in both hind feet, when the neighbor boys came over 
we would lead old Sal out and run her up and down the 
road, and laugh to see her limp at both feet. 

That is just what this says: How long are you going to 
limp and wriggle between two opinions? 

Here is a brother minister in the Church. On Suriday 
he puts on his robe_, looks holy, stands on his one foot and 
worships the Triune and Living God, Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost; on �Ionday evening he is initiated into the lodge; 
be gets off of the triune leg, gets on the other leg, and 
worships a Supreme Being, the great Architect of the 
universe. 'l'hen on Thursday evening he has an appointment 
at the church and one at the lodge, and be stands and 
wriggles. And tbere are hundreds and thousands of Chris
tians to-day in our cities and in our land, who do not know 
exactly whether they ought to go to lodge or go to Christ's 
Church. They do not know exactly, wben speaking of God, 
whether they refer to the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, or to 
a Supreme Being, the Archtiect of the universe. Come out 
and decide to-day yet to follow tbe true and living God, be
cause He is God. "If the Lord be God, follow Him." 
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Too much time has l>een wasted about these things. Life 
ls almost past, and ob, lww many people there are who do 
not even know that the first cowmandment says, "I am the 
Lo1·d, thy' God; thou shalt lHIYe no otlJer gods before me," 
- who do not seemingly, kno,,· that Jesus said, "Thou shalt
pray in my name," and yet tbe name of Jesus you do not use
half of the time. Bow much of life is already past and how
.short life is!

Just a word to you ·who are sitting before me to-night, 
and who would like to have a memorial sermon; I would like 
to have bad time to say a word on that matter. I am glad 

_you think of your own friends who are already sleeping in 
God's acre, and no man sympathizes more than I do in the 
love you ba,e for those you have laid to rest, and if you 
can do any kind act to these widows and orphans, no one 
,,ill say Amen, more than I will ; and at the same time, none 
can wish more than I do, that they bad died in Christ, and 
that you might die in Christ, and that the evergreens you 
have d1·opped into the grave might be, in reality, emblems of 
the ete1·nal life alone through Christ. 

Yes, life is short, and just because it is short, will you 
come to a decision in this matter? God heareth prayer. 
vVheu tltat question was to be settled on Mt. Carmel, the 
worshipers of Baal prayed from morning until night; they 
prayed earnestly; they cut themselves with lances until 
the blood flowed, and yet theirs were no prayers at all; 
they could not be answered. Elijah knew their Goel had 
no ears to hear, and so he said, "Your god is sleeping; per
haps he is off hunting." He tried to open their eyes to see 
their mistake; and then Elijah got on his knees and called 
to the t1·ue and living God, the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac and the God of Jacob, to settle it to-day, with fire from 
heaven, who the true and living God is, and it was settled 
that day; settled with prayer, and I ,vish every man, woman 
and child in this house to-night, no matter ·what your selfish 
or personal feeling ma:r lie- I urge you, for your own soul's 
good and for the welfare of humanity and for the glory of 
Goel,- would go home and ;.?:et down on your knees before 

·Goel, and say, "Now, my Lord and my God, do not let any-
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thing mislead me from the truth but give me the truth and 
help me to hold fast to it until I die." 

This question must be settled with prayer. Not only 
must it be settled with prayer, but I tell you that the 
best way of all is to have it settled with fire. Elijah 
prayed for fire and the fire came, and the twelve barrels of 
water were licked up, and the twelve logs were burned up, 
and the bullock was burned up, and the men of Israel cried 
out, "'l'he Lord He is God; the Lord He is God." It was 
sett.led by fire. 

1.'he question I am discussing cannot be settled by human 
wisdom, but it can be settled by the :fire of the Holy Spirit, 
and when men a1·e once filled with the Holy Spirit as they 
were on the day of Pentecost, from that day on they ltave 
got so much to do in the fa1uily, so much to do in the state, 
so much to do in the ChurclJ, that if the lodges were right, 
they have not got any time for them any mo1·e. Settle this 
question with fire from on high. 

God says one thing about this matter that I want you all 
to remember. I called your attention last Sunday night to 
the fact that in the latter part of the 11th chapter of Reve
lations, God tells us what secret societies will do for the 
United States:· 

"And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, 
free and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in 
their foreheads. 

"And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the 
mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name." 

i\Iy friends, if that is not coming pretty close to the• 
high school fom;1dation, I do not know. "1.'hat no man mi�ht 
buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the 
beast, or tlte number of his name." 

1.'here was one thing I did not read to yon abont this 
mark; I have saved it for to-night. Revelations lJ:!J-11. 

"And the.third angel followed them, saying witlt a loud 
voice, If any man worship the beast and llis imag-e, an<l re
ceive his mark in his forehead, or in his hand. 

"The same shall drink of the wine of the ,nath of God,. 
which is pour<>d out without mixture in the cup of hi indig
nation; and he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone· 
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Mansfield, 0., is known as a great secret order city. There 
are four or five Masons preaching here now and the deluded people 
had not heard a word of warning against these God-forbidden in
stitutions for many years. A few years ago a few men ca me here 
from Chicago and told some plain truths against secret orders. 
The result was that the people felt that it was their duty to_ defend
these orders and drove those men shamefully abused out of the city 
and would not let them return. The pretense was that th ese men 
of Chicago had said hard things about factory girls, but a good 
Mason assured me, as a warning, that it was their attack on Ma
sonry and secret societies that resulted in the shameful riots. Our 
sympathy does not run with the Dowieites at all, but the truth re
mains that a secret society mob run the Chicago preachers out of 
Mansfield because of their testimony against the Christless religion. 
A second shock came to this city when the pastor of the largest 
church in the city, if not of the state, denounced the Christless. lodge 
funerals of these days. What can it mean? The preacher must be 
tested. A good member of its church council went to the Foresters 
and requested them to seek an invitation to attend this pastor's 
service in a body. The pastor's son was lying at the point of 
death and died a few days later. The committee came at this time 
and asked to be invited to attend the next Sunday evening in a 
body. What should we do? To refuse to let them come would 
be misunderstood and to invite them would also be misunderstood. 
This was the invitation given: I keep no one out of the church 
who wants to hear the Gospel. I am opposed to the Christless re
ligions of most secret orders and do not care to use the church to 
advertise any of them, but, if you want to come in a body and 
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in the presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of the 
Lamb: 

"And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up forever 
and ever; and they have no rest day or night, who worship 
the bea ·t and his image, and whosoever rec�iveth the mai-lr 
of bis name." 

As I stand here to-night, I thank God that there is a 
time coming, ·and not far hence, when questions concerning 
which we cannot ag1·ee on earth, are going to be settled for
e\-cr, settled by fire. The fire of the Holy Spirit settles it 
now, and if these ·will not come to the Lord Jesus Christ 
and be faithful to him, there will be another fire that will 
settle it. 

And now may the Joye of God the Father, the love of the 
Son, Jesus Oln·ist, and tht" love of the Holy Spirit, bless these 
words of God, is my prayer. Amen. 
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want to hear the good old Gospel and my views on secret orders in 

general, well and good. The foregoing sermon was preached to at 

least i8oo people. The Associated Press said next day that the 

pastor of the First Lutheran church would be asked to resign, but 

here is the real truth: The congregation never said a word to re

buke their pastor, but refused two weeks later to let him accept a 

call offering him $900 more salary, showed a new life and energy, 

canceled a $6000 debt soon after and raised his salary $300 per 

annum and the report of this sermon led to "The Great Gospel," 

a large octavo ser-mon book of 859 pages containing 63 sermons 

-=md addresses, the last of which is this lodge sermon. The first 

edition was practically sold before it left the press. There is a loud 

call for another edition. The author has decided to print a new 

edition of rooo volumes by January 1st 19o6, the regular $3.00 half

leather edition, for $2.50 per volume, providing he can get 800 orders 

by December 1st. 

A FEW OPINIONS OF uTHE GREAT GOSPEL." 

Dr. T. E. Schmauk, in The Lutheran of February 9, 1905, says in part: 

"The author of this volume of 'Sermons on the Gospels for the Church 
Year' is the Rev. Mr. Long, the pastor of the General Synod Church in 
Mansfield, Ohio, who himself is a strict Joint Synod of Ohio man, holding 
sturdily to all the Four Points. Hence it comes to pass that the pastor of a 
General Synod Church at Mansfield directs attention to 'That Remarkable 
Lodge Sermon,' and to the very lively up-to-date expositions of Lutheran 
doctrine that constitute this work. 

"The author says, 'It is a question whether the public has ever read 
Lutheran sermons like these,' and he is quite right. Not that Lutherans have 
not had sermons published, which never were written, but were taken down 
by a stenographer; but that these sermons are a most original combination of 
conservative substance with radical form. They are the sound doctrine 
presented in up-to-date and sensational garments. The author tells us in his 
preface that 'a large congregation crowded a large temple to listen to these 
sermons,' and we do not in the least doubt it. Nor do we believe that they 
have been made sensational in order to draw large crowds of auditors. The 
author is preaching his own nature, and is giving us his own vigorous and 
lively way of looking at things. As he himself says, 'I have spent many 
hours a day for 144 years preparing the unfinished message which I bring to 
you this hour. For 45 years my grandfather worked hard preparing this 
address. My mother-one of the best workers that ever lived-began work 
where he left off and worked on it for 56 years; the rest of the time I have 
been working along on it until this very hour.' And yet, with all this work, 
the author manages to keep his pastoral poker red hot and brandishes it with 
tremendous effect as he stirs in among the live and dead coals, sinners and 
saints, of his congregation." 

The L11theran World of February 23, 1905, says: 

"This large and handsome volume of discourses on every page, as it 
seems to us, bears the imprint of the marked personality of its author-a 
man who unquestionably possesses popular gifts of a high order and which, 
we are glad to say, he uses in teaching the people the sound and wholesome 
doctrines of the Word of God. 

"The author of these sermons is a man of great industry as a pastor, a 
courageous and bold exponent of the Gospel as he understands it, who 
preaches every week to one of the greatest, if not the greatest, congregations 
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A FEW OPINIONS OF "THE GREAT GOSPEL." 

in Ohio. In a field for which he has a singular adaptability, he preaches 
in such a manner that the common people hear him gladly, and that is saying 
very much for any preacher. These sermons reveal the secret. They mag
nify Christ. Their testimony is clear and unmistakable. They set forth the 
great doctrines of the Gospel lucidly and interestingly, and in language of 
remarkable simplicity." 

The L11tlzcra11 Evangelist of February 27, 1905: 

"That Rev. Mr. Long preaches the Great Gospel, and with marked indi
\·:duality and the clear Lutheran ring of the Ohio Synod type, no one will 
question who reads the book. In his preface the preacher tells us that not 
one of these sermons was written by the author. He is pastor of a church of 
1,500 communicants, and only a pastor knows what that means, and of neces-' 
sity Mr. Long has learned to preach largely extemporaneously. Mr. Long 
has a stenographer, and the sermons appear as they come from the lips of the 
fluent preacher. He is earnest in his work and preaches to large audiences 
in Mansfield. We hope the Great Gospel may have large sale." 

The L11thera11 Church Visitor, March 9, 1905: 

"There is a peculiar fascination in them. At first the book made an 
unfavorable impression upon us. A closer examination awakened a deeper 
interest and a more favorable impression. We do not wonder that people 
should like to hear this man again and again. He preaches the true Gospel 
according to genuine Lutheran conceptions, but in a very unusual manner." 

Dr. L. H. Schuh, in The L11theran Standard of January 14, 1905, says: 

"On all the cardinal doctrines of the Bible and the Church, the testimony 
of this volume is clear. The doctrines of God and man, Christ and Satan, 
sin and grace, justification and sanctification, faith and works, death and 
resurrection, judgment and eternal life, and many others are all set forth 
with no uncertain sound. 

"In one regard this is a remarkable book. Nearly four-fifths of all the 
words used are monosyllables. All the words arc so easily understood that, 
like the English Bible or Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress,' a child may read and 
understand the language. This simplicity of expression will make it accept
able to the common people, and we believe that they will read it gladly." 

Rev. Lenski, editor of The Kirchrn::eitimg, asked for a volume to review, 
but found nothing commendable in it. He even objected to the way the 
author signed his name. The author and this editor are good friends, but 
used to kick each other's shins on the football ground, and the editor is 
kicking yet. 
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